
“Some don’t think it 
is possible for this
company to save the
world’s starving chil-
dren, but we will.”

LEE IACOCCA
CHAIRMAN OF THE NOURISH THE CHILDREN ADVISORY BOARD,
FORMER CHAIRMAN OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION,
FORMER PRESIDENT OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY

We are deeply troubled that every day more than 15,000 children around the world are
dying from malnutrition. Nu Skin Enterprises, through Nourish the Children,™ wants to be
a powerful force in saving children’s lives. Pharmanex scientists worked hand-in-hand with
Dr. Ken Brown of the University of California, Davis, an expert in child malnutrition, to for-
mulate VitaMeal™. An ideal solution for malnourished children, each VitaMeal™ contains a
balance of carbohydrates, protein, fat, and fiber. VitaMeal™ also provides essential fatty
acids required for normal brain development, skin health, and immune defense. Including
25 essential vitamins and minerals essential for normal sight, immune functions, growth,
and skeletal development, each donation of this nutrient-dense VitaMeal™ mix provides
a child with 30 meals of nutritious, delicious food.

Five million children die each year from malnutrition and starvation. Our goal is to nourish
millions of children every day. Our alliance with Feed The Children and other qualified
agencies plays an important role in making this possible.

The Nourish the Children™ initiative has helped to fight world hunger by supporting projects
in countries all over the world, including Malawi, Indonesia, China, Philippines, Haiti, Iraq,
Guatemala, and Romania. Just days after the tsunami disaster in Southeast Asia, a 747
aircraft carried packages of VitaMeal™ to the victims. Over 1.5 million meals were routed
to the area within a month. VitaMeal™ is now being produced at 2 new plants in China &
Malawi, providing not only jobs and economic development to the people, but also nour-
ishing food. 

Customers and distributors are invited to voluntarily donate a portion of their purchases
through Nourish the Children™ to Feed The Children, an independent charitable organiza-
tion that delivers the food donations to malnourished children around the world without
charging a single penny. With the continued help of individuals from around the world,
we will help save the starving children around the world. Be a part of the relief effort.

OVER 100 MILLION MEALS HAVE BEEN
DONATED THROUGH THE 

NOURISH THE CHILDREN™ INITIATIVE. 
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The customer/distributor shipping address listed below. Shipping charges apply.

A humanitarian organization. I agree to allow the Nourish the Children™ initiative to facilitate and coordinate a donation of these products to a 
qualified non-profit humanitarian organization or charity on my behalf. No shipping charges apply.

Please ship my purchases to (please check one):

I would like this to be an automatic, monthly purchase (Automatic Delivery Rewards). A recurring commitment qualifies the participant as an ADR Member who is eli-
gible to receive all ADR Member benefits offered by Nu Skin Enterprises.

This is a one-time purchase.

1 Vitameal Bag (30 Child Meals)
Price- $19.95        Qty.

2 Vitameal Bags (60 Child Meals)
Price- $39.90 Qty.

5 Vitameal Bags (150 Child Meals)
Price- $100              Qty.

Customer/Distributor Information

Name_____________________________________________________ID#__________________________________________________________
Mailing Address__________________________________________City/State_______________________________ Zip Code________________
Shipping Address_________________________________________ City/State_______________________________ Zip Code________________
Daytime Telephone______________________________ Email Address_________________________________________________________________

Referring Distributor Information

Name_____________________________________________________ID#__________________________________________________________
Daytime Telephone______________________________ Email Address_________________________________________________________________

VISA MasterCard Discover Card American Express Check / Money Order Credit Card Number _______________________________  Exp. Date ___ / ____

Cardholder’s Signature _______________________________________________             Credit Card Billing Address Zip Code __________________________________

Method of Payment

This is an optional agreement through which or their cus-
tomers (Customers) may become participants in the NSE
Automatic Delivery Rewards Program (“ADR Program”). 

By participating in the ADR Program, the Customer may place
a continuing order to be conveniently shipped on a monthly
basis and to be charged to his/her credit card, savings account,
or checking account on a recurring, monthly basis. By sign-
ing this ADR Program agreement, Customers desiring to
participate in the ADR Program agree to the following
terms and conditions:

A. I will specify the quantity of each product that I desire to
receive every month on the attached NSE Automatic
Delivery Rewards Enrollment Form ("Enrollment Form") that
is part of this agreement.

B. I will supply NSE (the “Company”), in the space provided
on the Enrollment Form, a valid VISA, MASTERCARD,
AMERICAN EXPRESS, or DISCOVER CARD number along
with the card’s expiration date, or the requested information
to set up a direct debiting arrangement on my personal
savings or checking account.

C. I understand and agree that the products selected on the
Enrollment Form will be sent to me at the address listed
every month as I have indicated unless I place an order
prior to my designated shipment date, unless I notify the
Company in writing of changes I wish to make to my order.
The method(s) of payment I have selected will not be
changed without my prior written notification. The Company
will make the adjustments specified in my written notifica-
tion no later than 30 days after receiving such notice.

D. I understand that specific products which I have chosen to
receive on my Enrollment Form may be discontinued by the
Company. In such situations, the Company will notify me in
writing of the change and will continue to send me the
remaining items specified on my Enrollment Form, unless I
direct the Company to make other arrangements. Purchase
Price and shipping fees will be automatically changed to reflect
the change in the order due to any discontinued products.

E. I understand that the price of the specific products which I have
chosen on my Enrollment Form may change due to reformu-
lations, improvements, or other reasons. When such price
changes occur, the Company will notify me of any price
increases and, unless I direct them to do otherwise, will

continue to send me the products specified on my Enrollment
Form at the increased price. I understand that I will receive
a 100% refund on any product where the price has been
increased if I notify the Company within 30 calendar days
of the date of the product order, or any period specified
for such refunds by state law of the state where I reside,
whichever is longer.

F.  I authorize the Company to establish an automatic credit
card debit arrangement as specified in the Enrollment
Form to pay for each monthly ADR Program order. The
Company will make no other charges to my credit card
account except those I have authorized. (Sales tax
charges may fluctuate in accordance with changes in
applicable sales tax rates.)

G. I understand and agree that this ADR Program agreement
may be immediately terminated without notice if the credit
card s to which product purchases have been charged
expire, are canceled or are otherwise terminated.

H. I authorize the Company to implement either by paper or
electronic means debit and, if appropriate, credit to my
savings or checking account as I have indicated on the
Enrollment Form. I authorize the depository I have indicat-
ed, hereinafter called “Bank,” to debit or credit the same
to such account. This authority shall remain in force and
effect until both the Company and the Bank have received
written notification from me of its termination in such time
and in such manner to afford the Bank and the Company a
reasonable opportunity to act on the changes. I agree that
the Company and the Bank shall be fully protected in hon-
oring this authorization. I further agree that if any check
or charge is dishonored, with or without cause and
whether intentionally or inadvertently, both the Company
and the Bank shall have no liability to any party. I further
authorize the Company to release this pre-authorization to
the bank used by the Company in establishing and main-
taining my direct debit account. I also understand that it
may take up to five business days for the bank to verify
funds. Funds may be debited up to five business days
prior to the requested shipment date.

I. I understand and agree that this agreement may be suspended
without notice if I violate any of the terms and conditions
of the agreement. If this ADR Program agreement is termi-
nated for any reason, I may, upon the Company’s authori-

zation, reestablish a standing monthly order relationship
with the Company by submitting a new Enrollment Form.

J. I understand I must notify the Company in writing to can-
cel my ADR Program order. If I do not notify the Company,
the ADR Program order will continue to be shipped and
my card or account charged or debited every month.

Independent Distributors Only
K.  I understand and agree that this ADR Program agreement

may be terminated or suspended without notice if I violate
the terms and conditions of my Representative Agreement
with NSE.

L.   I understand that the terms and conditions contained in
this ADR Program Agreement do not supersede or modify
in any way the terms and conditions of my Representative
Agreement with NSE. I understand that all products ordered
under the ADR Program for personal consumption may
be returned according to the Company’s regular product
return policy then in effect.

M. I will assist my retail customers in obtaining any requested
refunds under the program. See section 13 of the general
Policies and Procedures for additional details.

N.  I understand that any products I purchase through the ADR
Program are eligible for refunds in accordance with the
general Policies and Procedures.

O.  I understand that I may cancel my order, in writing, at any
time. The Company will cancel the enrollment form within
30 calendar days after it receives written notification.

P.   I understand that I will receive a 100% refund on any prod-
uct ordered under the ADR Program if I notify Company
within 30 calendar days of the date of the product order, or
any period specified by the law of the state where I reside for
such refunds, whichever is longer. I may also contact the
distributor who helped me place my ADR Program order
to assist me in obtaining product refunds under the ADR
Program.

Take advantage of the Pharmanex LifePak® Guarantee (see
Guarantee Details). Get on the LifePak® monthly ADR Program
for a minimum of two months. If your Antioxidant Score does
not improve after taking LifePak® twice per day for 60 days,
we will refund your money.

Package Options

I hereby elect to participate in the Nourish the Children™ relief effort. Nu Skin Enterprises pledges that for every 25 packages of VitaMeal™ purchased, the company
will contribute one package to a qualified non-profit humanitarian organization or charity.
Please Check One
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